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Allies Recapture Osan; Reds Flee Suwon
Natnal Gas Tax Predicted By Bep. 
Peanon; State's Big Headache b  
How To Baise 110 I ^ o n  DoUan
"Money— 110 million dollan in 

BOW money—Umt ie the headarhe 
ceafronting the S2nd Texae Legia- 
Wtare."

.  Thu la the way Repiraenlative 
R- Peareon of Ranger aiiod up 

the situation before he left for 
Austin to take up hU duties with 
the Legislature.

Asked for a slatemont, I’earaon 
replied, “ I am not much on publi
city, but I will try to answer a 
few of your qurationa.”  When ask
ed what, in bU opinion, would be 
the big issues coming before the 
kind Legulature, the Kepresenta- 
tiee aiMWered:

“ The big problems confronting 
the Legislature will be:

1. New money they say. 111) 
Million dollars worth; 2 Kedistrict- 
ing; 3. Revisiog of the Election 
laws; 4. A new water code for 
Tciuu; 6. Regulating trucks and 
buses, especially the truck over
load: a. Revising the Code of Crim
inal Procedure; 7. Reducing the 
ever increasing traffic deatlu on 
our highways.

"These, in my opinion, will be 
the big issues coming before the 
b2nd session, followed by other 
legislation, of slightly lessor impor
tance. However, the entire legis
lative program must be geared to 
National defense. We cannot over
look the fact that we have a war 
on our hands, and every thing 
else U secondary to winning the 
war and roatonng the peace.”

Continuing, rearson said; "The
* No. 1 problem for the Leghlature

ys money—and where to get it. 
smart boys— the State Comp- 

' '” troller, the Board of Control, et 
‘ si—say chat new taxes are Ines- 
’  capable. 1 am not too sure about 

this. 1 have always been a low tax 
advocate. I havs yet to vote f(|{ a 
new tax bill, of any kind. I will 
not vote for a new tax levy of 
any kind until the Appropriations 
Comniittee screens the appropria
tions, and it U definitely deter
mined that new taxes are absolute
ly necessary to efficiently maintain 
the State government.

“ I will not vote for creating 
any new boards, commissions or 
additional state servicca We could 
well dispense of some we aln-ady 
have. However, If new levies are 
absolutely necessary to nuilntain an 
efficient, streamlined state govern
ment, I will not sidestep the res
ponsibility, as badly as I hate to

• vote for new taxes, especially in 
war time when we know the Na
tional Government is going to lax

Cisco String 
BondTo Appoor 
At Form Show
A string band from Cisco will 

furnish music st the Murray Cox 
show at the Eastland High School 
Tnasdny night at 7:30, n rm  Bur- 
cap officials in the county, spon
sors of the show, have announced 
The affair Is open to the gsntral 
public.

A large crowd Is expected to 
see the film of the northwest, tak
en by Cox, popular WPAA farm 
reporter. TTie movies were taken 

him when the special tram of 
Texas farm and ranch folks, under 
bis sponsorship, toured that arcs 
last summer.

A. Z. Myrick, Ciseo, president 
of the Eastland County Farm Bur
eau, will preside at the meeting and 
will also diecuas the work and act
ivities of the group en a county, 
state and national basis and in
vites members to )oin the fcsrgest 
farm organisatioa In the world.

W. B. Starr, Scranton, made 
arrangements for the music for 
the occasioB.

Handbills announcing the meet
ing and inking the general pub
lic to attend were distributed in 
cars In Cisco, Eastland, Ranger, 
Oorman and Rising Rtor b> Farm 
Bureaa members Saturday after-

"*Thoss who eoBM early will like 
ly get the choice seata in the high 

el auditoriam there in East-

Mra J r  Moeeley. Olden to re- 
partor for the organisatioa

•Jaycce Meat Tonite-
The Jajreees will hold a sseet-

Ing at 7.Sti tonight In the Uhol- 
eea Hetol. Flano will be ntode for 
the eaadng vtsM of tho 
Jenior Chaatoer of Ci

to the limit.
" I f  new state taxes must come, 

the 44 dollar question is from what 
source. I do not want to stick my 
neck out. but I wrill make one 

. prediction of things to come — 
predictions which have proven less 
than 1 per cent correct. I predict. 
If the 62 nd l.egislBlure writes a 
new tax bill, the new levy will fall 
principally on natural gs>. I am 
confident the I-egulature will not 
pass a general sales tax, nor will 
It pass a .'itate income tax. Also, 
s gross receipts tax is out. An 
attempt will be made to add one 
cent per gallon to the gasoline tax. 
My guess is the gasoline tax will 
not be raised. I repeat, the new 
levy, if voted, will he placed prin
cipally on natural gas

"Kedistricting, long ftelayed, i* 
a constitutional mandate and 
should be voteil. Our area will 
loose in reprreentation, due to loss 
in population, and my district will 
be abolishs^ by rrdistricting, yet 
I will support it.

“ Also, I will support s new water 
rode for Texas, giving individual 
and municipal use the first call on 
water, over industrial and irriga
tion.

"The election laws should be re
vised. and also the Code of Crim
inal 1‘rocedure. Uur insurance laws 
too, ran stand a little revision.

" I  will<also support any remedi
al legislation which will reduce the 
heavy death toll on our highway. 
Our traffic rasualtiea exceed our 
caaualtiea in Kt>rea.

“ I do not know the answer to 
this question, but I will support 
any reaaonable legislation to im
prove thia alarming situation.

“ On other questions coming be
fore the tXnd I,egislature, I will 
vote fer what I consider the best 
interest of my state’s and district. 
I will appreciate hearing from any 
of my constituents. Any sugges
tions about any matters coming be
fore the I.egislature will be ap
preciated by me. and will be given 
careful constderation."

Texas Tornado' 
At Calif. School 
Is Ranger Boy
SAN BKKNAHHINO. Calif. 

"The scrappiest player on the 
scrappiest team I’ve ever coached,” 
was the opinion of San Bernar
dino Valley College basketball 
roach Kay Blake, regarding Gerald 
Gray, sharpshooting forward from 
Ranger, Tex. Gray has won for 
himself a solid position at forward 
on the Indians’ 72.7 point per- 
gamo quintet.

‘ Born in Ranger nineteen year* 
ago. Jumping Jarry picked up nine 
letters at Ranger High, theoe each 
in football, baaketball, and track. 
He played and and halfback on 
the gridiron, forward on the baa
ketball team, pitrbod for the Ran 
ger nino, and ran the 100 and 220 
for the cinder squad. Ha was cap- 
tain of the basketball team and 
president of the Junior class, and 
graduated in 1943.

Gray U majoring in physical ed
ucation at San Bernardino Valley 
College, and hopes to go on to 
either Diego or San Jose State 
after graduation.

Though only five oleven, Jerry’s 
speed and accurate pot-shots ha\i 
contributed 92 points to tbs scores 
of the Indians, current leaders of 
the Southern California Kaatern 
Conference. I’laying every minute 
of the game at top epeed, the lit
tle huetler has won for himself 
the Idle of Iho Texas Tornado. 
Ilia ballhawking and elusivene^- 
make him one of tho most danger 
ous courtmon in the conference.

Docs Draft Day
AC8TIN. Tex., Jan. IR ( I 'I ’ I

— Thia waa doctor day in the 
draft An eatimatod 7,300 phyal 
ciaaa, dentiala and votorinariana 
vrera exported to aign at 137 local 
aoiective sarvlco kaarde.

F.xceptiona are thoee who are 
30 oe older, thoee on orUvo duty 
or In reoorvo rswnponoaU of the 
armed tervicee or la the public 
beahh eervko. thoee already regta- 
terod, or rortala claiaas of alioaa.

FMlsf Traagpoft Ploas
LONG REACH. Calif , Jaa. 13 

(L'FJ—Tho aatioa’a largeet •mlll- 
Ury tmneport piano, the Itougtoa 
C-I34A Qlobaaiaator H. la boiag 
adapted to taiW-pewpallor drtvo to 
iam an  nood. payload and raaga, 
tho Air Fomo paid today.

GEN. COLLINS SAYS ‘WE ARE 
GOING TO STAY IN KOREA’

By F^rru-at Htilxrt’orht
TOKYt), Jan. 16 l l 'l 'l  -Allii-d tanka and tnaipa toduy 

rcc.ipturcd Osan, >G nul<. Mtulh uf ItoNMti. in Mi-Mtcm Kur- 
:a, lahilf ndi ntli Animran air attacka drovt' tiiouaanda 
v f KihIx out of flaming ituwon, lo miiea to the north.

A U S. 8th Army rommunlquf aald United Nations 
forces Ihruuchout the area south of Seoul were “ patrol
ling” in force ' to fix the location and number of enemy 
on our front ”

One such "pa tiv .l’’ of armored and Infantry columns 
ni .en  ̂ c t•■lrgraBt to moved back Up the road tu S«-oul and tuund (>Min abundun- 

(si F i« id ii |Mirts said the enemy waa lurking in the aur- 
rounding htlla

^ \ir rrpfhfl- -^̂ 4 ('hirwee

WAREHOUSE FIRE COST MOUNT UP IMctured above is the huge gap left when a 
s|M‘ctHCUlar cxpluaion blew out (Tiicago warehouse wall, killing four firemen. Fire I'om- 
mission Michael J. rorrigan, examining the ruins, said destruction uf the buikling and 
its contents was at least a million-and-a-half dollars and "might be much higher”

RJC Offers Its 
Facilities For 
MiKfary Program
An en>'**'r *̂ 1

itnfay to KanjTFr’h I’fl f<>i 
ptinan of the miillar> nn* if- ' **•'* 

\foo*0 prefrnm for juriior cot
I tg*.

I In a tolrgrsm from 1 yn-
U ti tf T»m* ' publuhrf

Jor who nrth tb* Uolarf
ivift I.tohd 0(iU« nti  ̂ itbcrr Kitn* 
k'«»r ritr- 
Ttr.. TexM :'7r.jUir Krutny. l.yn-

Johnetn Ring tK«t Hr hmd
in tfcx* '' with tl>

. n--*nt of Ih i I caf.ffrtimg ul*- 

. 'i'".t’ in 'tf ruM* fs« htM f»»y
I tT. 'n,? g [<urpo«r«

T?!** I'**!* i»f iK'fri.nr
• tiitd-.t that fociiitira n4>nr
m 'J”-' nrp tut that m
ftiriTintiun o:i nJl for
. t vnntrti.
Jut n> in' l” .;rii»n niwli'd 

l>r (i r  r.u lUt'
ij«*rt, h“2 r.!r‘»dy iip;-r;Td t*-
for# group of miiitnry 4*
f»n 1 pr«>ovMin rsinnil th^
nmn off**r.

Federal Govt. 
Eyes Bigger 
Tax On (M, Gas

GfiniP» Needed For 
HS Game Room

I

Texas Solons 
Plow Into 2nd 
Week oi Work
ATSTIN, Trx . Jon. IB 

A groning mountom of finmnruU

Chfi rhe* ker ,̂
domiroos end othrr amnkea nro
hneiicd et the High 8cho>l pome 
room The gnm  ̂ room, recently 

WA.SHINGTON. Jan. IS (C l’ | i *'• “ P '*'• "̂3** i» rett
Th, n«w tax program i. rxpci-t '"X »  ’ tr*am of iludrnt cufc ______ _ ________  _____ _____

cd to iiicludr a propoml to pul a •■‘"'•'e' hut thcr. •r 'n t » " " “ « * • ' l.rgi.laturv lô  
bigger bit# on niillionairv owner* g"Wc. lo go arouSd ! mcitibrr< of the B2nd ."<»••
of oil and gax wolU who get *prr Student rounril membon " f  l „on plowed into Uwir ..lui.d w.« k 
iai trvatment under prvaont tax Ihc high vchool originated the. „ f  »or||
laws.  ̂idoa for a gamo room ana puxhod u„th Houm- and .Senate were rx ,

Twenty-Mvrn and one half per *he plan* through. Anvone wi*h-1 bide their time today a. prograi
cent of gniR.- income from gn« nnd

Fire Victim 
Is Buried 
On Sunday

r  .::.r
-rtk iwr1hF-*Nt

:: ani) 17 '
" -al. thv fmk'0
alias k ohkk yu
fla.

Hut thr <*KiDrR» ^

• aouth of 
fi vuiNJ-ive nir 

the ritjr in

of an

Tiw teirgmm, Finlay to
l.yndtsn JM*h»»̂ *»n nnd 

r«iiti ( oniu!^ .aid (' p ihnor 
iiurlc”rtin, rv jg o* follow a:

The yDa''rAirT’»‘d kMlwvt** 
r Jur *»r

>d to Min»g* phn«u> of military
deff-nac program There* 

fore, ne oaking yuur influ
ence towurj nerurlng *urre ph&ae 
-if niihuiry w«*ik fur the roilrge 

**Thr rollrjf^ b*‘<*n huiM'ng
fnt ’ litu'A unj lit for ‘ h*-
teaching uf m t< nf liilxine^a nd
mu. lotir^v oimI other
allied Riih/nrt*. • ine -if lAhirh wr 
*hink nould fit into n military

peared t«- Iftdiiote the Keda wrro 
hifimg the mom forre of thoir 

R«uth«nrd dn%i- from the Seoul 
orea U- the raet.

Heov> figliiing eeimn tn iho 
Voncool aroo dU mUoo oouihonot 
of Wobju I' S. Hih Army rrporta 
-Mirnted Yongwol rhangod ImrKk^

g . a . g .1 . ot ioo*t taire Sunday and lloo^for Irralinent fnlWauig uM tragn i ^

Mra f orm llaihfA, s irt 
raHv ir.ormtig eipl*i-iu»i a?-* • rr 
ir he? home tn f-^atiarid Saturtijy. 
vran bursed Sunday

Mr* hair>«’R at 4 p
.Saturday afteruooM m a Hanger 
lu^pitmi mhrre »hr had been takr';

fire Saturda) rruirtting.
Ka«tlar>d Kirr t K*ef Ment.rtuim 

Raid Saturday that window pane# 
througLMjMt t**e h«»tt'7 w« re ahjii 
tered from mhat «a* e\ni«ntly m 
emu rxpliy îi'ii Mf> llaiue  ̂ wa# e\ 
identi) badly injure l̂ the ea 
pU»i>M.)i. Mfid cou'd not n wkr har 
way to ^afety.

Ibf W33' raffled fr».’ h# r h<M.ar 
by W (* Whaiev otie “ f the firat

" Y o i^ o i  «ra> laat reporlod in
' friendly handR.** the htb Army 
rofnnmnisiuo aa>d. **Howeeer, tho 

: Rituation in thnt nroo m fluid.** 
The krd drive U> YoiNmol ap

parently wma intended lo rwoep 
around embattled Wociju, whoro 
the r  .S 2nd IhMMion hna held 
tile ('ommunirbi at bay for arorm 
thaa a meek ta heavy fighting two 

1 Rule- -«»uth of the town.

i

oil wrlL i> iigw exempt from feti 
eral income toxci. Thi. i. railed 
a deplrtMW alUwaina.

Rearon tor tni# aliowii.K-e it that 
I the well, of couiwc dry up Moner 
! or later. The owner*’ InventmenU 
ultiniatrly become worthle— Con- 
gre*> decHlrd long ago that thi*

to the high school.

Davis Rites 
Held At 2 p.m
Services were heM at t p.m

fart thould be recognised with the  ̂ Hanger at the l-ir-t Bap̂  
•penal allowance*. (T,urrh for Cart Davi, who

For yearm however, I’reiidenU automobile arrl-
Kooievelt and Truman and their „  hj, home in Freer Friday
•errrtanat of trea.ury have been morning
telling t'ongreia that the 27 S per 
cent allowance in much too big 
They argued that the oil million 
aire* of Texaa, Oklahoma and other 
producing itatea thua ri.cap<-d a 
fair *hare of taxation a* roinpareil 
with otlu-r bu*ine-«ei, and received 
iTululy prcfvrrod trvatment.

Member* of Congrv-- from oil 
•tat.*, toaming up w 
•tate.-. with othar natural rerourr 
ei that aLu) have tmallcr deple
tion allowance*, $o far have *top- . 
ped all effort* to change the taw. ;

Now, with the government want
ing more tax revenue than ever 
before in history, the adminlrtra

i tion i( ron.idf-rtd certain to make _  -r- rx •
'a (trong new- effort to reduce the H f i r r O f l  I O R ^ C C IV C  
depiction allowance. It recognixe*. D D a  A a T « w w «  I I  
however, that coma allowance U I c x a s  4J.
Justified. Bobby Claude Barron of Ran-

Oil and gas producers are not '» 1"̂ ! candidates for

tng to conlnhutc gaaie* to the - member* cleared routine action 
room is asked to br>ng the | preparatory to tin fv formal inau
gan. to the high school. guration tom.-irruw of tiov. Allan

iikiirra and lA. Gov. Ben Ram

Ai meniiier* OI me iVnaU- meet 
In Joint *e.«Hin with the Hou-*-, 
.''peaker Reuben Senterfitt will of 
ficially count the Nm 7 etertion 
vote* for governor and lieutenant 
governor of Texat

Ahead of the lawmaxers were 
the immediate problen ii of taxa 
lion and redistncting Civil defen 
•e proponali were taking <tia|ie 

Finaneially. the legislature f.-., 
ed the problem uf digging up an 
additional 3112,l)ilU,lMiii over the 
next two year* A propo.ed budget 
by the state Board of Control re 
commended ex|iendilures fur the 
next biennium, beginning S.-|d I, 
of tl5f;.JW.' <4 about 1112,

brother*. Short Dan. of Ranger;'*""’" " "• I VVDUeM.
I*rti|>oA«U for rwappoH lomnff Ihr 

ttatw'ii lrpi«!ativ« dittnrtA Wf>rw 
rwatly for ourly ■ubn ieciun in thr 
Houb». The .'Ornate hopper ulreail) 
held • propoMil for redintncting 
the up|H*r charr.ber It maj> «pnn 
•orrif by Sen. Kogem Kelley of
Fedinbunc

"^ tv  A.- ”t.intr ih»t y-iu rnn 
rerH# r • wdt br ‘ -l> »PI f** 
t iftted We .ifr h .;? trVif , lo <■ *' 
tnY>* 16 •wrTtmrnr *mr-»wn wHht

isersoii- ti> arrue at th. ». ene of I s ,vy  t'orvair fighter* blasted 
the fire 1 Vangwol .‘Sunday with a nsaaaivo

Mr* Ba.i-e. wa- l»»ra la .. j wtuch left th. city in flam**. 
1**.4 in .Mu Iby t ountj . Teia. .‘•"u ..tt,,  eoater was **' per cont
.aine to Kastland county in I '.<•<* d«<roy*d, includmg buildings pain 
and liad lued at her present h<..™- ^^ite to blend with the antsw," 
m l-aatlaad, .0 2  tA Mam, f*>r Jl ,  Navy roteaae from th* camar

VaUay Forge said.

The Alli.Ml drive north against

yearR.
SW lo Rijr-i rod by OI 

Mo. Tiiv'ji i r*

Interment w«< at Kajitland ('em- 
etery uhere MasonK' graveiide 
M-niref wer»» held. iNivi* waj« a 
ri»enib<*r of the T.a»tland Ma»oni(' 
l><>d|re and the lt«ptiid t'hurrh.

Surv ivom inrlude; hiR wtf**,; tnu 
•onAg liiU and Krod. both in the

gross irom oi. **" ’ ‘* |
. ilh thoro from ! i f *’* ’ ' ‘  I.brothers, short Dan* of Ranger

and Nugent Davis of Garland, 
three sister*. Mrs. Lucille Angu* 1 
of Ranger, Mr*. Mamie l-ee Rog 
er* of Midland and Mr*. IVirothy i 
Cole of Abilene; hu paranU, .Mr. , 
and Mrs. Bill Dai la of Colony I

Bach.lor of Ru.iners Adminiatra- 
tlon liagroos to n* given st the 
end of the rurront somoetor Jan. 
'1, b> th# I'niveriity of Texas.

the only ones who get theoe si 
■ lowances, but they get the biggest 
; one on the grounds that their re 
sources are exhausted sooner.

Producer* of sulphur and cer 
tain other minrrali receive a ll> 
per cent exemption. It is likely 
that Mr Truman will want th- 

. reduced too Coni mine operator?
1 get five per cent.
1 A tip-off to Mr. Truman’s 19ril 
I campaign against delpetion allow 
. ances came ig th* annual review ( Korgein News ICditor
of hi. council of economic advisers. feeling

I ^**'i,****^J , , „  J 1 'that Russia Is not going to *Urt
"Th, deplatton allowed un<l*’r , « „ ld  War III thia year or e v «i 

,th. percentage dapletlon treatment  ̂ well.lnforniml
li. wi ..C..SIV. for son- tndus-
lines as to constitute a major In ; "T • u. .u
equity, and peroentage depletion them M iev . 1964 will be the

SS been extended lo industries decision.

Tru m a n  A ik i  M or* T o x m
W A.SHINGTO.N. Jan 13 (CPI 

— President Truman asked Con 
grea: today for at least 11 it,4.'•(I.. 
000,000 in new taxes to balance 
a year of peril federal budget 
of 371.694,000,000

lit do but we are mi rrly offerinv
111], -iqive-tiiii ' in Ihi lii'ic II* 
i-miTgem-y.'’

Phillips Gets 
Housing Contract
il W Ph ■ p», i*f Hai|f4’r '•a- 

ut * qf t ,(1(̂ -' f-T ’ p int 
iPir *.''Mtfatt Ilf tf • l»'v mI h- .-fib' 
Un * * Hi kt n • M I ' ’ I t*i

daws* I)
( >idrn I

t«U C21tl«, J *  i f  TTiTc a" anil W ♦tKf IM ie t« ttm wv*
M whfl hi' i?M>th*r with o vtnlt to the front by
at thr lirnr of h«*r drotk; rib'bt . li. Army Ckirf of 8UU4 
irmrMicliiMrrn and tarhr yrf«t âtUiks.
irrandt'hiidirtt

Sii0 a inrmbrr th* Kifol 
i*huf**h of < h?’ -t S<iriiii»ta far 
M OFF than 4<* y*>arR and M rNvd tiir 
• hurvh in many ta|>ant)rR

.SrrMtr* w**rF hold in thr Ham 
.or Kunontl t hapri in haRtland

rotlma told rrpoHora at Rth 
Army Hoad<|uartor* that T'nitod 
NatWni forroe **aa of aow* ant 
fuinir to Play In koroa and fiirht."

Tbo i'ommuriat ahift to tbo oMt 
■rnt a forrr of 2,000 U  S,0OO 
trtkopft Rtmkiny within I I  mdoa of

*y

14* J pm .'’iunday wWh buna! iriTanyans, vital hiffhway jufirtmfi
ih« t.fc t̂land n-mrirt;

to 'urn thr c»*ntrti't '' 
Ti xit* llou'ini* ( «• * •
»ra4*ton for thr pM»ji ct

ilh

I'hi<’ ip* 
{laintinf I 
work

will Ibw- J|,
drt“»*rai ir^

r.Miv*' 
and fl:

Rathke Has Two 
New Locations
Kalhkr (>i| To. h-;# twî  rirtc In 

rationn at thr Ja^kror INk:!. Dorih 
ra«t af Kanffvr \o H Jo* L Jack 
ton u fico foot from tho north and 
rtVRft fort ftom thr wool lino* of 
Hoction 00. Blork 4* TAi> 8utvoy 

No. 10 Jarkaon ■■ 000 frot 
from thr north apd frrt frorr
tho wmt imoo of thr »aM»r 
Both wrIU arr Blatrd for ]M0(i 
frot with rablr tooU

No. 3 Reynolds 
Flows; Latham 
Well Started

i.'i mile, southeaat e f Wonju.

I Air report* aaid another force 
» f  absiul I.IMHI was sighted 13 mil- 
.. south of Taiiyaig. apparontly 

, .mhing siittth in sn effort to rut 
I Ih.- mam supply road leading lauth

I from ths- tAonju area.
Air reports Miid l.tdO Reds 

«rn  killed in the rant, againat the*' 
j .Suwon area But aenal spe4kers 
IsRid the Red withdrawal appeared 

, idrsigm-d to suppsirt the attack in 
l-nHuy, llowed bn j \ongwel atwa againat the 
minute tn "P*" fi„Ui of the 3tk Army.

J H Kryaoldn No.Ika'.Lliiu 
. brout:l.>t ii. 

bxMvls in S«» 
t h< kr.

Thf wrii It in thr Brifgo ( )wrn» i 
,'Ofs! tw*» n i'i i Wi<t »»f :
i.aAtiand TKo pool hao provioUaJy 
l>r̂ n roportrd ao fivo tnuoo from j 
Iho wool cit) limit of heaRilanO |

FEELING GROWS THAT RUSSIA WILL NOT 
START WORLD WAR II! THIS YEAR OR NEXT

A in th# Bni araa.
‘ hr I'Eriii Ir \o 4 dnllrd four
fr..t into lb# pay Frutay, «nd a
-irill dU-n t# ER tak#n

lo th aU1 far# In tl rr^ mitn
• nd Ihr adll flo wad in fcX

Ynti*itr«

whoro It haa no juatifkation what* 
over **

THEWEATHEB
gy DMMd PVms

Dry air marad In aver Texas 
last night, sweeping clouds cut of 

Ithe sky and setting tha stag* for 
a bright, clear “ early spring”  day.

TemperaturN will climb In both 
Ilaat and Weat ToXas today, th. 
U. 8. Wealhor Bureau predicted, 
and shtM wouM remain ctoudlaas 

, and dry
Increaaing cloudinae. was foie- 

irask far Tuoaday, but warm tem- 
I paratore. ahauM eontiaa*

I’reoipHaUoa reported in th* 34 
hoars onding at 3iS0 am today 

'Included Wndkito Falls .SO-iach, 
Texarkana .11, Raaaawnt .93 and 
a trace at Mtaoral Walla

Yaalatday’s high ..... 73
YaaUrday^ lew .... ----   33
At • am  today 34

But that does nrt mean 1931 
will see the end of fighting. In 
ternnilonal Communism appar* 
• ntly working en a car-fully 
draw* timetabl*, 1. aimaat cer
tain lo try to keep Ik. Woatern 
Itomorraciea off balaace wUk a 
Mrle* ef "fringe wars" . Eoroa, 
tnde<'klna Malaya and'any other 
plaie whara Um prospeeta are In* 
vlling.

I’eieens who believe the humaa 
rec* bas wan a portponemeat 
from th* borrey of atomic erar 
point e e l:

I. If there ever waa a tiai* 
whJa eernts favored a outek een 
qu< s| of Europe by Moocow R 1* 
rigbl BOW. Tbe Wsotera powore 
are ander-manaad aad Bader 
atmad They have a*t evea reach
ed unaniBklty aa bow to forai 
th* army wbieb Gen. Itwight t). 
Elaoaitowot wtil cammaad. 
it Bo’bsag botmsaa th* Bad

Army and th* English rhannel 
except a skeleton forve and the 
f.ar of th* atomic bsMnb. that 
the I'nited .ttate* Atr lorre 
nughl aend plunging down on 
Moscow, I’elrograd and K-ev 
By all rules of logic thia spruig 
Wouki h, th* time to stary the 
Red tide rolling wertward Spring 
of 4933 er even this autumn may 
find Eisenhower muK-led up for 
battle

t. til through her hirtnry Rus
sia haa started few war. She 
ha* created condltioa* which for- 
r* other noliona to oUack ker, 
but a Raasian seldom fir** the 
first shot. Rh* got into the Rub 
so Japeneoe war becaute ah* 
mised Port Arthur from the 
t hine*, and the JapeiMw* didn't 
like K. Ilh* got Into WorW ttar 
I kocaua. Hrttlan and France 
cnllod upon ker to honor a *reaty 
Bgalnrt Centrol Fower. Rh# got 
Into World W'ar II becnaa* Hitler 
attacked ber. On. of tb* Ironies 
of blatory U that Lenin and th* 
RoUheviks caas* to powov chiefly 
on a platform of qoiting th* 
flgbt la World W'ar t at any 
prW* They paid the price *1 
Brrsd-UtovMi wbese they signed 
a heaUMaUac treaty with th*

Opciatots havr begun on tn* 
\o 1 luiiiism, alsout three mili-s 
northwest of l-.astland. l,ocatu>n 
'• on th- So-jih*a»t quarter, S<*c 
tion 32. Blisk 4, HAIC S-jrvey.

I > les and Toll.?rl ar* th - dni 
lers The lease was taken by J. 
T. Coo|>er and Neil Day

The rig for the operaUot. waa 
.Rl'Jah pits

World W ar III will start with * hovr t een dug 'I he waR »tH he 
• uipro- attack by the Rusalans drilled to the l^k* .Sand 
agnlnst Europe and peihap. an

Germans,Siut the Huasian people 
H-du't lare 'fliry weie aick to i 
death of war

Almost everybody *s»ome* moved m Thunday,

atomic rwid OB the Cniird Rlates 
History I'lilir.lo, ethrrwiw .Ac 
cording to the law- of averages 
Wert.! War III la mote likely to 
start because M >s<-cw, ir her

A. II Brailley .» No 2 Holcomb 
vas lirillinK â  22n<l feet Katur- 
day folk wing a breakdown which 
lic'ayed uperaiions aPo»t eight 
liouni.

The well is due to he completed 
aomrtim,. ia th* early (.art of 
lo-xt meek

Bradley i> rrs-ving a rig from 
Ktaing Star to thr George Fee 
I-eaa. nortbeaat ef Clac*. Drill, 
ing there ie to begin soon.

Girl d i m  In Rm c u c

champaign ta aeia* territory and 
powsi without shedsiing Russian 
blood, commit, an act lha( brings 
aa ultimatam from ’ he I'nited 
Slates end the Wi-slern Allies 

Berlin I* Ih* danger epĉ  He 
cauw It It Ihore that the adver 
:sr*e. st-hd Ine to to* -nd fan 
to face Tb* tension there will In 

lease as the Wests tn Powers 
hulld up 'heir armed strongth 
Then on* day there will be an 
ineiiiei.t la-riaps the assaawna- 
tten ef a Wm  ̂ (iermvn affinal 
or a border brnwl A i hain rear- 
lion of vtolenre will set in, andir, .afrty 
'.be Wrot w-llt des-Mie it can't Ixk* 
any more from Moarow ATI this )  D|g 1 ,  DqHog A cd d M lt l 
i* nothing more than thr-orv aad Dkl.I.A.'i, Tex., Jan U- ( t ’ l'> 
the enly swlwtanee It has Is that t ,_T V **  penan* were killed jn 

wart have started tn exact- terday in miuirate traffic aci-idenU

Life Sentenct 
Handed 'Bao|f 
Of Buchonwoid'
Al'GSBT'RG, Oermany, Jan 13 

( I T )  — Use Koch. 44 year-old 
"Beast af Ituchenwaid” , wa* found 
guilty of murder and sadiain by a 
German eourt today and ■aatan- 
red to life Irapnsonmant

The sentence against the frow
sy, faded Ha* was the aeeoiid she 
ha? received for cnma* committed 
while she was th* wife of the 
eonimatidmant of infamous Huch- 
enwald concentration camp.

An American court at Dachau 
previous sentenced her to life but 
the sentence wo* commuted and 
she was roleaaed from prison by 
Ll (son. Lucius D. Clay, after aer- 
vtng only four years.

Knowing the new sentenre wss 
spprooching. Use went into s tan
trum Friday night and smaahod the 
window of her Jail coll wHh * 
chaniher pet Khe waa moved to- 
a paddsni cell at Aiclmch Women’s 
Prison.

Ha* waa not in court when the 
■entene* was pronounced.

The Oorman Judgws found her 
gulHy of on* charge of Incltoment 
to murder, on* charge of incite 
mont to attemptssd murder, five 
rounta of aenoualy bodily harm

. and two esninta of ordinary bodily 
PHILADELI'HIA. Jan. 13 ( I 'P l  ; harm.
.*turvivors laid lodot how heroic ^

young stewardem Mary France, OFFICER DROW N* 
Houaley dashed back into a burn ,
Ing airliner and died trying to 1 TAMPA, Fla., Jan. 13 (I 'P )
save a four months old haby. the 
already hod hel|ied It) paasengur?

A p Tictlce aarorhut* jump rwul- 
ted in daath by drowning far a 
yauag Air Ferre *ff><0 ytotionad 
at MacDill Air Fere* Haop, R 
a.ineunrad yatosrdap.

ty that faahiaa. In Dallas raunty.

J  k.
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★  W A S H IN G T O N  C O L U M N  ★

Maverick Morse Has Been 
Betting Against Home Team

Mr rsn> bo« o k
MBA Wa

T^AauiNQTON—(NBA)—BaCora tba last alactlon RapubUcaa San 
Wa/M Motm of Oroaon bat RapubUcan San. Margaral Chata 

of Matna $>1 that Daaaetratt would Incroaaa thair control 
in Pnnir aaa. Morao baaod hw bot an a boliat that U.o RapubUcana had

MfMa. ronortart kill ttma wajtint I 
up bp m ill an up amaao of thair 
tun ad I t t S w t  ■ M H M B m a

many miaUkaa that thay couldnt win 
Sanatar Maria laat that bat, Ihouah in hu own lU la  ha wan avar Tt 

par aaait of tha aola by lellowtna hu own Indaimidont Una and Cham* 
pionaan prosraaaiva Rapubllcan caulaa. This was tha looand binhait 
vote Mrcantaso acorad bp any Baimblicaa sanatorlal cantata— San 
Oaarga Aikan of Varmoot baiin trot By comparison, B IA  Robart A. 
Taft won ante IT  par cant of (ha Ohio vata.

^ it  tha oOiar m  m  Sonata RapubUcana waro dabatlan Now 
Yarh Banatcr Ivan* raanhsnan to damand tha llrlan af Sacratary of 
Stata Doan Aahoaon. Sanalar Mar is.sat down nanr Sanator Smith and 
oBarad bar a^othar bat. It was p S  that tha RspubUcan ma>ortty 
would maha m many mlstabas in the naxt two yonrs that thay would 
olact a Damocrattc praaidant in IM i 

Maraa inys Sanatar Smith w auiy t taka tha bat.

tha trap uAMMIy Retrod mmera rues law around Wadi*
1 ttma waitint tar claaad door eanfarancaa to braak 

aunt not to print, but loot tor tha 
.  jom wat a (akad rumor that an*San.

Cbandlar o f  KapUicO would ba mada Sanatary of Stata. 
ttnp Otan ActMMn. who would than bo mada Baaaball Cam* 

T%k» ptpa draam wha oBorad by Its Invantar at not only 
• turp>dra wap to waaak pia Stata Oapartmani. but alaa at a aura*Ara 
wap la wraak prnfa^idnT bksabsll at wail.
A  DD Oaps af Iba Waah Dap at tin tat
^  Ihliiaa wara aa taugb araund Waahtn«tan durtna tha betidaya 
that a now scrap driva was sweptatad— to mlva«a tha ua fotl oB tha 
ebampapno batUaa . . .

Attar tba Ptaaidant la daad and fan*, taya anothor wag. historical 
piarbart wlU ptabahly ba aractsd Wsshln«tan ptwmipsr oBkai. 
raodbM "Harry Truman Wrots Kara " '

Bn>Ptatldant Heovor't haw dtfansr plan waa racommrndad as a 
Pira way In (at tba paaa frawinp in tba straats again- aftar tha 
atomic radiallon died dawn

• • •
PraMdwitiai mmaag** to tbo Mad Congroat may ba itrung out over 

tha Srst caupla af waaki af tha naw laaaion Undar praitnt plaim- 
auktaat to latar abahgo in iBmduliag— the Pramdanfs annual "Suta 
af tha Untan" mamago wauM go up Srat. on J « i  t ar S. Tha Eco. 
•"•i* •• now tantntlvaly ickadulsd tar Monday. Jaa g Tha

Maampa may not raaeh tha Congroaa uatU a waah telar. or 
Jkk- lA  Thla Mtar data for wnding up tha BudgH Is parmlttod 

tthdar a naw aAm M im tinr law Pormorty all throe maatmaa want 
up M tba Sral wtg iRBw naw sasalon.

- •« • • m
* ..^Mlanal SacurMp Bagnurm

Ifancy undir V . Stuart Symi 
t IM  anportt to aama

which waa to ba tha lap ctvIUan 
gton. may raduca Ita staff from 

T — rr—- ■ ■'^ ■1 la that ODM—OOka of Dofotiso
^ W i itlno undar Cbariaa B W ^ ,  hat baan givan moat of tha 
Nm B functlona. Mr Symington tfca im  aa adviasr to tha Praatdmt 
a ^  mambar of tha Motional Sacuivy Council NSRB cant bo abol- 

MtrigM bacauaa It waa crattAl by kw in tha National Uafanaa 
Actwblch unMod tha armod m w |^  What NSRB now bocomtt la, 
w e ^ t .  anothor council of acanoif-<c odviaon to tha PraUdant. can- 
cWrWtng an prchtaim ralnting to She notional dofotwa offort.

TMK STOnVl rssi* Km -
• 4 r « « s  to • • •  wt •  •nmmd s b lp «4  !• toltito. Hp MMe kto MSrM »MM*1 
w  pippps ep feeto'B etb̂
iNshp. MwsspbPti e^eip W

kR Msrato te# altl kp
f p l l  IM !•% # w S lk  a t tp p  e #  « • • •  
epM e , w p s ip *  hto
Iw p e  p|iar«B  4  rn^mh mm4 
■SMM. MMB I pM pI. to Mf tlMP«IP*« 
!i* « mp t «  t « l t p  ^ p p  rnmt f s h p s  Sue- 
eto Mlto •• bpff.

h\mm4

XXII
P'DDIE couldn't flgura out any 

'' way to Intorforo. rinally. In 
iptta of an Innata modesty which 
would ordinarily havo bosn a bor- 
lisr against such a course ha went 
into Margie Lou's room.

Sbs had changed to a light blue 
cotton pinafore, probably tha only 
droas-up garmani aha owned.

Whan aba bad pu t on bar 
llpttlck aha dickrd up a airing 
clrclat whlch'Eddla had mt no
ticed. It had lain undar a hand- 
karchlaf on tha Improvlaod table. 
On tha atrlag. Uko a pendant, 
hung Eddlt'a coin. Sha bald It up 
by tba string for a momant and 
than, aa If finally aottling a da- 
batad quoatlon. put K over h«r 
head and 1st It attUa Into place 
around bar nock.

"Xddia Engrtrom*”  pir ra- 
clainncd In mingled turpnae and 
anger. "What are you doing 
here?"

"1 Just came in," said Eddie tur- 
prised to And hts own reflection 
looking back at him over her 
shoulder. "I wanted to too you."

"Don't tolk to loud. You'll 
awaken Aunt Ellen." She lowered 
her own voice. "And you con go 
right back to wheravtr you came 
from."

"But waVa got a date. You 
said—"

"Never mind what I said. You 
got off the but and left me fiat 
without answering IL*

"Look. Margie Lou. 1 can ex
plain thaL That lucky cola of 
mine—"

"U  you want it back you can

havo It right now." She fumblad 
for the string under her droas aa 
sha sputtered In feminine Indigna
tion. "I haven't any use for tha 
tlUy thing." It came off over her 
haad and the turned to dangle It 
toward him. "Hero, taka Itl And 
gat out of heral*

"Margie Ixiuf" Eddie proteetad 
and then stopped aa he saw the 
look of blank amasamant on bar 
face.

"Eddio—t" She called out aa If 
ha were In tha next room and aha 
wanted to atop him from going 
further. Then. raaUxIng that the 
mustn't thouL aha said to baraatf. 
"Ob, Eddie, I didn't raolly mean 
that you should go sway foravtr." 
She bald Eddie's lucky coin up by 
tha string, looked at It half smil
ing. half tearful for a moment and 
started to put the loop over bar 
hood again.

Eddie got out In a hurry. He 
didn't think it would do any good 
for her to find him In har room 
again.

• • •
'T'HE diSculty In no arltt aattlad 

ba went doom the outside 
stairs, followed by Duka.

Max I.engrl was sitting on a step 
near the bottom of tha flight, 
smoking a clgareL When Duke 
went past Max scuffed a kick at 
him and Duke tumad with a tow 
growl.

Eddia quickly silenced hla dog 
and calM  him to beet Max 
laughed. "You know when you've 
met a bigger guy than you are, 
don't you, you mangy, flao-bluan 
gutter-pup?"

Duke, muttering an equally un
complimentary optnioo of Max, 
went ever behind a clump of 
shrubbery and lay down. Eddie 
was there, too watching.

Margia Lou came downstair*. 
Max got up to greet her. "You 
look swell. Baby." Ha was bolding 
her off at an admiring arm's 
length. Then swiftly and confi-

dantly ho drew bar towasfi him 
and klaood bar toador mouth.

Margie Lou traod horaalf awd 
preooad her Ups with tha back M 
her hand. Sha hadn't Uksd H but 
aha didn't know much about suck 
mattsri.

" I don't know you vary woB, 
Mr. Langet." ^

"Mr. L o n g o L *  ho r^lLtod 
chuckling. "That's good. You know 
me better than thaL Baby. I'M 
good oM Max, tha fsUa who mved 
your Ufa thla aftamoon. You oant 
treat mo like I woo a atringar. 
Us harass," ha contlmmd In play
ful burtaaqua, "are antlUad to aomo 
reward."

Margie Lou dkInT want to aaem 
ungrateful or ungradoua and yat 
this womT har idea of the b a n 
ning of o romance. She hated to 
place all of her Idoala on the renl- 
latle altar of repaying for paol 
benefits She had done that for to 
long In the caee of bar Invalid 
aunt that aha fait that )ual this 
once she ought to be resruad from 
the stifling cobwebby coUs af Ally, 
to be aUowed to give something 
beeauas the wanted to, not booouoo

\ O T  that aha dlaUkod Max. Ao-
tually ho hod attractod bar ao 

bo did moot woman. Had Max 
boon a maatar of tha subUo apB 
proach, bo could probably have 
won bar suae«ptibl^ untrlad af
fections Margie Lou wao starved 
for love and appreftatlon but bar 
tiutinet warned aoinat the blud
geon of unqualified mascuUne d ^  
tire.

Max, however, waa no mind- 
reader. "You and me are going to 
get along fins. Baby, oa soon aa we 
get acquainted. Como for a ride 
In my cor. It's a nice night and 
a long Urea till morning."

‘ But 1 cant go away. My 
aunt—"

"Sha won't stir out of bar 
drosmi tor hours I ’U bo roopost- 
albl# for that—111 tact I am ra- 
tponaibla tor It "  Ho chuckled over 
hla prlvato loka aa ba auddanly 
slipped one arm under her knaea 
and picked Mane Lou up. Ha waa 
alreedp carrying her toward the 
street before Margia Lou quite 
reaUsed what was happening.

(Ta Ba Contlansdl

• a
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CLASSIFIED
XASSiriED AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

m «tew n --- ------------------------------------------------- ,..................  TCe
V  par word ftnt Say. Sc par word avary day tharaafUr. Caak 

aiaat iNtaaftor accompany all claaaifiad advartialag. 
j p  PHONE XS4

^  HO P WANTED
WANTRD: Wonwa to arork in kit- 
rhan. Jicpa Cafk.

WANTED! Wal^yaa* for Mornlnir 
•hift. Paraiaoant Coffor Shop

^W AN TED
WANTED: Two kadroom boaaa to 
rant Maat ba ctaan and BMdam. 
Call lar Bollock at SS4 batwaan 
8 and I  p.m.

T I T  O U l
r j i t n s B X Dnuff-D ir

I k  6c
Ranger StMm 

Laundry
L . T t R tuk lng

1S4

* FOR RENT
POR R*..JT: Two and four room 
fumialiad'or uafumlakad apart- 
manta. Phona B81. Joaapha Flra- 
proof ApartnMnta.

FOR RENT: S room and bath 
apartmant Pamlabad ar uafamlab- 
ad. AttractWa location. Alao twm 
room apartment. All aiilitlaa fan- 
nlatiad. Raaaonabla rant Obolaoa 
HotaL

POR RENT: Apaitmant for rant 
Apply S14 Gharry.

POR RENT: Pour room furnlihad 
apaitmant, phona 174 or 417-J af- 
tar • p.m.

FOR RENT: Pumlihad apartmant. 
Jones apaitmants. SOI Hunt

CaU300
. FO R

f A R N E L L  
Rodio Sorvice

W S S T U M  A U T O  STO R E

FOR RENT; Small grocary store 
and sarviro station. Good Iwation. 
Saa Pat Thomas.

fXlR RENT: 8 room fumishad 
spaitmsnt, raaaonabis pnea. 202 
Cyprass straot.

FOR RENT: Apartmant for ront 
313*0 Walnut Straat. Travalar Ho
tel. All bills paid.

Personalized
Hair Trims

Haaa your hair cut Joat tha way 
you liko tt—not too loi^, do4 
too eloaa.

CALL 230
For FreiDpt Plekup and 

DtUrmj

S E R V I C E
,Od T ou r t ic k

R A D I O
WEEMS

litEFRIGERATOR 
SERVICE
lot So. iMk

3 Chairs for Prompt Soaaico

L L G R A T
Barber Shop

Whatever The 
Distance

Batwssa ywor ptuaant rssidenrs 
and yaur naw home, wa’II trana- , 
far your balenpfags aafaly and 6 
promptly. Call u  now.

Looal aad Loa« Dislaaca 
HaoU

M O V I N G
unci HAULING

W« Also SpRcialiie In LiwMtock Hauling 
SonriCM Are Bonded and InsuredAU I

Ranger Transfer and Storage
f A. U  WOODS, Owaor

Day and Night Pbaoa 40 Elm aad Rask

For Over 
Sixty-Six Years
It bos been oar pftvU- 
ege to f  det a m etce 
to this oomm unity os 

Bt bondon

ALEX RAWLINS & SONS
F H O H X S 4

FOR SALE
4-room modem house. Nice built-in cabinet, fenced 

back yard. New water heater. Youni; addition.
Nice 4-room modern house in Stephenvlllc to trade 

for Ranger prope fty.
4 room house in Cooper Addn. To trade for larger 

property and pay boot.
6-room and bath. 3 lots, good condition. Cooper 

Addn. S4000.00.
4 room, half-modem house, garage, corner lot. 

Cooper Addn. Quick Sale. $1700.00.

C.E. MADDOCKS & CO .
Mr*. Jmmm KIgdon. Mgr. Real Estate Dept 

Alter 9t$0 Fboae SB

>

• «

W A N T E D  
CLEAN COTTON BAGS
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Aggias, Tnxos 
L « ^  TorrM 
SW e C o ^  Race

Ry VA Pfta
I'nilad Presa Sports Writer 

Texas and Texas AAM, co-lead- 
en of the torrid Southwest Con
ference basketball rhaae play only 
one same each this waek, but tha 
I-onshorns and Aygleo will braathr 
much easier when they dear those 
hurdles.

The two cluba, with the only un
blemished records after two woeks 
of titio play, go on the road again
st tough faea and mutt win or 
drop into ties with Ttxas Christ
ian for tha laad or second place.

The Aggies, who won two games 
by a total of five polnta laat areok, 
try to overeomo the potent South- 
em Msthodist Mustaaga in OBUotT 
tomosTOW night In tlm feature 
game af tha weak.

Coach Jack Oray'a tuspriting 
Longhorns have tha ahsay^lffl- 
cult amignmant of maatlng Arhan- 

r  Porkers on their tarn court 
at Payottavilla tonight

TCC, bumped out o f a thaia 
of the laad by tha Aggiaa IB-SS 
laat weak, will ha IdU all waok, 
and 8X1'—tha only other club ahia 
to boast of a confaranca triumph 

plays Rice on Saturday night 
It will be a do-or-die week for 

Coach Poe Hayes* Mustanga, who 
now have dropped two games in 
four starts— about all a team ran 
afford to loae and still have hopes 
of at least sharing In the glory.

The three-way tie for the con
ference cellar will be broken dur
ing the week wHh Rico and Bay
lor meeting tomorrow night at 
Houston and Arkansas masting 
Baylor at Payottavilla Saturday 
niî t.

Tha Aggiaa, la addition to nip
ping high-scoring TCI', trimmed 
luckless Baylor, by a 85-83 margin. 
Baylor now has lost two of Its 
throe games by a total of three 
polnta in overtime performanrea 

Texas had a narrow squeak 
against SMI’ last week, winning 
42-39, in its only start. SMC ear- 
lirr whipped Arkansas 60-48, while 
TCC trampled Rice H7-66.

Fog which kept a plane carry
ing the Rice team from landing 
at Little Rock Saturday night 
forced postponement of the Owls’ 
game «vO* Arkansas.

8am E. Von Rosanknrg, fsrmor 
Eastland County aaslatar.t agn 
cultural agent hoa appointed 
field director of T e x e t  
and the American D a i r y  
Asaociatian of Texas, both tmh 
hoadqiiartera In Aoatin Vex Roa- 
tnburg far tha peat year end a 
half haa keen a dairy speciallal 
trlth^the Texas ARM CoUtgo Ex
tension 8arvlcc.

Diver Popular 
In Sweetwater
SWEETWATER. TEX, Jan 

15 (l-'P) —Deep sex diver John
nie Hums was the mot  ̂ popular 
man in Sweetwater today.

With only four ho«ra stoop in 
52, Bums worked in the dark 
cold depths of I.ako Swaatwaler. 
the municipal water roarrtnor, 
clearing a choked inlet vahre that 
threatened for three days to dry 
up the city's fauceta.

Today, fur the first t|pi« siltcc 
FYiday, the city had a full flow 
< f watei.

Bums said the lake water was
so cold it “ almost frostbit" his 
hands, but he groped along 'he 
floor of the lake through Satur- 
lay night removing “ a 24 years 
accun-.ulation of sticks, rooas, 
gravel and mud" fro»n - the - in
take valve.

In all. the veteran diver inadc 
three deect-nta, the lost of them 
yesterday to remove the final 
rock.

Ckm  Insplras 
Lotost Heodgvor 
Woman Wvar
BY ELIZABETH TOOMY
NEW YORK. Jan. 15 (I'-H.*— 

Everything from a marcel wave 
to a clam served as inspiration 
for the hats American women 
will werr this spring

Th« marvel wnva, one akan- 
doaed by moit wainen, in put 
back en women’s beads by Sally 
Victor, in tight-fitttag littjs hala 
of straw, ridged like the bumpy > 
wavea of the curling style ol-1 
though Miss Victor and ether hat | 
designers agrae that the forward 
tilted berets, sawon, bowltre and 
pllooxea are the neweet beta.

"It wrlll take women s while 
to get used to wearing hats evor 
their foreheads," Miss Victor 
said.

In the meantime, there are 
plenty of brand new spring 
rhapeaue that lesvs the forvhead 
bare, like the "clam" head hugg
er designed by Mr. F'rod of John 
Krederiex

It’s a fonr-prongod little skull 
<ap done In different spring col
ors and fsbenca

“ Cutaway" bata, br-af enoogh 
to appeal even to hatless teen
agers, also Sit Just behind the 
hair line. Miss > ictor who design 
cd the cutawrays. did a >uit ver 
aion in bkick straw with a tiny 
whRe bow tie tacked under the 
halo brim, and a dress-up ver
sion in starched white lace.

"Sumraor hats will either be 
eery rmall or wry large" Mis< 
Victor predlrted, should be 
strane shs decided, sheotd be 
draws with wide, shaped hrima 
that curve out ever thr fomhesd 
and down at the sides, often 
ending in flaring points at either 
side.

Mr. Fred sewed milan straw 
of different pastel thadti togeth
er in one cartwheel hat for sum
mer. He also used (laatel shades 
c f velvet to make ummer hats 
patterned after traditional leg
horns. Thsy're sc| stra.ght on 
the head ar.d trimmed with mat
ching pastel straw in shades of

\ Koroon Roods 
A r« Rough On 
Army Equipment

By II. I> Quigg 
WITH C 8 MiRCK.s IS KOk 

KA, Jan. 18 ( I ' l ' f  Korean 
roods must have been built by 
some fiend with n towering hatred 
for automokilos.

There la no grenter torture for 
a modem vekicla - or oirart, either 
for that matter- than a Jaunt oser 
a stretch of Korean highway.

The Army Itoms of equipment 
which have taken the greatest 
beating, and come through most 
nobly, in Korea - are those two 
great warhoraes of tho Socond 
World War and this war—the Jeep 
and the two and one half truck.

Americaiur take their mechani 
cal equipment for granted. They 
expect it to be the best. The 
preponderaneo of ths rehicUf the 
Army la riding around la sow 
sront through tho Socond World 
War. And they still art porform- 
ing tuporbly undor ths wont toa- 
daions.

To try to get an Idoo Juet how 
hard the Korean torrain is on eo- 
Kicies, I intorruptod Sgt John A 
Pamsk, Bwtar aargoant far on er- 
dnanco company, frssm hia worh on 
an engine In front of kls tont 

Parrish, af Pasadena. Calif, is 
42 and has keen an nutoatobUe

soft, pink, yellow, off white and 
a chaoipagne beige.

Trimmings for Easier iKnncts 
this year include the veils, feath- 
en and flowrers of former y»an. 
plus new Ideas tih« Mr. John's 
pink randy straw decorated with 
appllqued flowers of matching 
pink cotton, or a combiaatioa of 
straw and white sequins sesrn to
gether in rows, or cotton lace la- 
sot into m'lan straw and doited 
with rhineotoneo. or Mr. Fred's 
pastel straw bat> decorated with 
tiny bows o f matching wool yarn.

A rbigen at the bock of tho 
head infloeneed some e f tbs hats. 
I f  you didn't have a hun of your 
own, thero are flowortnmmed 
sBoods dangling from the back 
of Uny pillbos hats to give the 
impre,oian of a rhigon.

The last gasp In makeshift 
haiipieces is tk,- pancake-shaped 
creMion of pink flowers and 
black vJIvet bows Mr. Prod do- 
slgned to pm on the bark af the 
head, matching a crown of pink 
and black worn straight on the 
lead These, be sa)t, are “aepa 
rates," to bo worn together, or 
one at a tiaw.

Dra. Finn f l  Finn
Eyas Esaiwioed Classes FllSod 

Oflica Dor Thorsdsy 
110 8. Rwek St.

FREE POSTAGE PAID 
MAILING CARTONS POR 
BROKEN CLASSES AT 

CAPPS STUDIO

moehanic for 20 yosrs. In the lost 
war he woe with a maintenance 
company repairing cars on th e  
Burma Bood

Parnah stood up and wipod the 
bark of a greasy hand orroos his 
brown eyes.

“Over here", he said, "you tsar 
up a lehirle threw or four times 
as fast as you would driving in 
the .Statss on tho ordinary hard 
surface roads. And for that roosan 
the vehiclas here need thrwr or 
four tlmos as much attention as 
they do there "

Korean soil is soggy And when 
It rains millions of “ potholss" de
velop in tho roods As fast as Kor 
can laborers repoir these by throw- 
ing rocks in them, new ones de 
relop.

Moot of the roads are narrow 
They are ail right far jeeps But 
when a truck loaded with 8,IKii- 
pouadi af cargs pulls aver to the 
aide, tha sod o ^ n  cows nsrsy and 
ths truck toppiot ovsr

“That'a wkere pur wsrkhoraa 
equipmant Rands up," said CapC 
J^n A. Hangartnsr, af Bryn Mawr 
Gaklos, Pa., aoaistanl maintsnanco 
officsr of an ardnancs group.

“ Wt'vt had trucks roll down 80 
foot emkankmonts, and ws JuR 
call ths wracksr and It pulls thorn 
ap onto their wheels and thsy 
dnve away

“ Maybe the head) yhs> or a fen 
der wIM be bent, and that's all 
I don't think there i- another vehi- 
rie in the world that would take 
the heating the oW two snd one 
half take. The oaly drawback it 
has i; that it cant' takr ningc 
snd f ly "

Mr and Mrs K K Kirk and 
family of Ty^ertown, M.scias'ppl 
are ruitm; his mother, Mrs I*
k Kirk.

READ THE CLASSIPIEMS

BE QUICK
TsTrstt BNRCNITIS

CkrowK broswlucit amv develop d your 
cough. dSesl cold, or scum hroocaiUi 
k aot troaud aad you rsannt aflord 
m mkt a ckoaca with aav oisdH.ns 
Ism potoal Rsa CrcotauUaoa whscb 
aust tight to Iks msi of Iks trouHe to 
hstp loinan aad sipsl gaswi ladea 
phlegm sad aid oaiure to soothe sad 
besi raw, wader, mttstaed. btoachial 
■smlirsnas

CreomaUios Meads beechwood 
ersosow by tpocial process with other 
lima tsitod awdaiMs lor coii|bi It 
coaisws ao aarcMici

No manor how away mrdirmes ytm 
have triad. Crsomulswn n gus-aamed 
to pissts you dr druggist rcfandi 
Bwoey. CrausiHilsiua has stood tbs 
tost of assay aullioist of users. < Adv J

Ranger Daily 11066
laa Oanaia, Busiaaas Manogat Joha Chafal«k

TIMES Bl’BUBHlMQ COMPAICT 
Jss DaaiiiB — O. H. Dick 

Pukltakaip

Blai otrast. Ranger, Texas f 
Bntarad aa oacond cloos mattar at tka peatafflaa 
Tessa, under the as4 af Merck I ,  1870.
Pukliahad Daily Aflaraooiis (Eaeapt Saturday) l 
Morning.

su b b cr ipt iu n  r a t u

m

Quo Wook kf Comor in CUtf , ....... .
Om  ^  Com*F Im City __

Ma
............ tp i

1 ny t«kAĤ Sft MliV d»# RAtagMP A ia
Ym p  ky MaiI im npAtA s.aa

Oao Year ky Mail Out af Btala----------- ------- „-m,i,w t j d

NOTTCK TO THB f V t k j c "
Aay onaasoas rsflaatlaa upaa 
reput atiaa af any parsaa, firm ar i 
peer in tks solaaaa of this nswapapir, wIB kg 
ractsd apaa being krougld te tks atlaattaR M

UaMad Piaoa Aaasetattoa, 
TaxM DoUp

MADAM JUUA
F A L M E 8 T E RY  R S A D I M O l  - ' V

WiU T*U Tour Fuat ProMt aad FutMt*. *
8ke srill help yea In all matters, huaiasas. love affsimh M F  
nage, loot articlee, divarres She will tell yau Uuags yau tadbi 
to know, if needed true help aad othrice Boe this gifted Idi^

WITH THIS AD >/• PRICE. p
Located Next Door To Touror Thootro 

South AuttiB Rtroot

I

JUST
ARRIVED ^

o ihtpinpnt e l w orld fa m o tn 'H A V IL A N D 'C H IN A  Rud 
our woH informdd ond courioout to lo i ponofinol pdl 
bo glad to thow you rudi outgtondmg pollR nii o r ,.

FRENCH MAVIUkNO
china ' . '

r Kc^ek'Whp edy"ar*whp

Di. Marshall E. Jolly
OPTOMETRIST

YISDAL ANALTRI8 LENSES PRESCBIBED
Houn 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.—Sat. Open All Day 

107 N. Jlnstia

J
If You’re Looking for Trouble—

. . . .  you may find some of it during the New Yrss. The 
weather, war, walk-ouU and wriiiktos are all on the horison. 
If you come out with enough money to pay in'eome taxes con- 
SKler youreelf lucky. And then the person who buys real estate 
in 1961 without an abstract is sure to run into Iroukis lalsr 
on .*lo play safe, be careful, watch your step and don't for
get those New Year's Resolutions.

Earl Bondar & Compony
Em IU »4 (ALdtractini «inc« It t3 )

F O R  S A L E
5 room modem houxa, Hwy. NO Eaxt, $3.V)0.00, term*
4 room houaa, Caddo Road. Several lota, torma.
5 room fumishtNl houoe, [tartly modem, food dtnible 
farafc, xeveral Iota. flRNl.OO.

6 room houac, 2 lota, dnuhlc garafr, one oC nlreat 
homea in Rangor—a real buy.

Pnllay lasniance Agenqf
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 

S03 Mula tt. PhOfM $9 Rogor. TtRO*
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• Wheat 

• Oats 
• Barley 

• Rye 
• Vetch 

Baby Chicks Anytime

BATUFF FEED STOBE
FEED — SEEDS — PHONE lOt

Sodety-Qubs
Ymir Pw Iim . S« ci«U, Club B»|»»rU PnrMMb T «

Society Editor—WiUMM Joomc 
Coll 214 or 319 AftM 5 pjB.

4
i

A itiMly mt foutiU fuund in tb* 
Wi CM— r*ck «b «»*  
that ammala hav* barn pnraant an 
tha oarth lar at Uaat nu,u0»,04M> 
ynara.

Fnr rbn l(«c„rd
m «m  i l ' P )

<'amt>ridtr I'lty cauncil aroranl- 
.n,; w ir Ba i^r*«*rrad on up*
P4̂c“ ?uir*i;v:

Mr. and Mrs. Pruitt Are Honored 
At Anniversary Dinner Sunday 14th

I

Mr and Mn. Waltar Pniitt of 
F t Worth *ort hoaucod vitb on 
.nni«-na>7 4lnaor Sunday, Joa- 
aojry 14th at tbo huoto of bar |>a- 
ronu Mr and Mn. O- ti l-aaior. 
rh» Pmittt «oro narm-ii oao 
yoar a<ro la tbo local Chaich of 
Christ.

Fur Um orraaioa iho tablo war 
aal with an impotud Irish liaoa 
tsbio clath cOBlorod «<th Iho 
first twr of tho woddiiif coho 
which hod bosa imoonrod dunag 
tho yoar. Tho cako - woo plarod 
on a rsfloctor aad oarroundod 
by atok rooobu^ l*iah 
•tnaoior- woat to oach 
Tho whito rondloo ood crystal 
r-.ndtoholdors Osod at tho wadd
ing w»ro also oa tho tahlo whKh 
sraa lot with handaointod chiaa 
ad i^Wcr aypaiatawata.

In honor of tho uccaaMn, Mrs. 
t*rwitt baksd tor kor hSahaad a 
boautifui booit •hapod cake icsd 
with "I Usoo You” Oao candio 
Mgaifwd tbo firat yoar of nam- 
ogs.

Mr aad Mia 1‘nutt rocoivod

Kev. TTiomaa To 
Si>eak Toniprht

Tho Brsthoihood af tho First 
BopUrt Church Inoitos all who 
wlU coma to tho mootiag la tho 
baooaiont of tiM charch tonight 
at 7 :M p.m. Tho Hot. John 
Thoona troai Ctdaaibta. South 
ABMrwa will ho gnoot spoaher lor 
tho ucrorloa.

YOUB

FRItNDLT TOWEB
Suaday A Monday

Rory Calhoun 
Audrey Long in 

MIRACULOUS JOURNEY
In Clnrcolor

many rongratalatary mosoagaa 
and gifta

Thooo proaoBt at tho dtnaor 
iroro Mr and Mrs. Fluyd J. Spl- 
vay aad Mr. and Mra Woltar 
PriiiU aad tho hoau, Mr. aad 
Mrs. O. C.

Brownie Troop Will 
Meet Tuesday, 16th

Tho Browaio Troop N'o. •. 
'noro popularly known as tho 
"Ciadcroltaa'* will BMot Tiitsiiay 
aftorwooa at 4 :tN> pja. isi Iho 
Scortt LHU* Houaa. Ali Hrowmao 
who havs thoir disos paid up will 
ho glToi: a rhaaco at tho grab 
•“ g
Hapoy Hour Club 
Meeting Tuesday

Tho Happy Hour Club which was 
pooTponod 1 ^  wook will moot ta- 
aiarrow, January Idtk at tho homo 
•r Mra O. F Sidoo at ttS  Young 
Strool with a coiwrod diah tunch- 

n. All mombon arc askod ta al- 
toad and bring thoir "pal" gifta

HEAD THE CLASSIFIEDS

Country Club 
Ladies M eet *
Tho ladios af tho Cauatry Club 

M t Fiiday afbciaauB far bridoc 
and canaala Haatosaaa tar tbo a<- 
eswiun woiw Mra F F Bratbiot; 
Mrs. J. A. Rataa, and Mra Hob 
Allon. High bndgr waa won by 
Mn. Tod Spatliag, High Cosuia- 
ta wont la Mrs. Frank Champion 
and Bingo was won by Mra Joo 
Colllna

Thoso prooont wers- Mra Mar- 
•oB Williaam: Mis. Ralph Wag- 
aor; Mra Jon CoUina; Mn. Ho
bart Tho Borgot Mra Gooigo 
WUliama: Mra Frank Champton; 
Mra E. L  McMiiUan; Mra Mary 
O'Hara of M'hochng, Wot, V ir 
gioia. Mn. A U Kirkpatrick i 
Mn J. F. Morria; Mra R. H. 
Harriaan; Mn. P. M. KuyktadaU; 
Mn. W. J. Van Bihbsri Mn 
Saul Ftrlatain; Mn Tad Spari- 
lag; Mrs T C Wylio, Mn. H. 
E. Wallaco; Mia WiltM Ouaol; 
Mra LattM Dasanpoit; Mra R. 
W. Cordon. Mn. G. L  Ntcboloaa; 
Mra C  J- Owons; and t%o hoo- 
toaoos. Mrs. Batoo; Mra Alloa aiui 
Mn. Brashlor.

O.E.S. Study Club 
Moetinp Tonight

Tho Study Clah of Tho Ordor 
of the Eaotom Star *'U moot ta- 
nlght. Monday Janaary l&lk la 
■kr Maaonir Hall at 7 KM p.ia.

Evoryvao lo asked U atUnd 
this mooting.

Mr. and Mn Pot* Whitton 
and Bill of Knoi Chy isitod in 
Iho koaio of thoir daughlor, Mr. 
and Mra Tommy Uarrtag, 8an-

Brownie Troop 
No. 7 to M eet
Brownia Troop No. 7 hotUr 

knowr. as tho “ Woody Wood 
t.'huckon” hsTo roloctod officon 
far anothor sU srooka poriod. Tha 
gtris solmtad an , rioddcnt IH- 
aana bua CsninU, \i«o Froal- 
doBl Barak Jahason; Tolopbuno 
L'osnmittoo Jaaais Nail; Nadiae 
lltta; and Nayt Hoppor; Ctsan 
up Chairman iniylim Halo; Troa- 
suror Arlinda Carvor. kmch girl 
ia tho trai'P has aow hold somo 
offica.

Traop Na. 7 surprlaad thoir 
mothosa Chrtatma# by makin|( a 
pot holder for thom.

Mia H. A. Cogbuin. Icadar 
and Mra Loo Hickonoon, asais- 
taai loader, urge aach aKmhot to 
moot »a  Tuesday aftoraooa at 
S:M p-ot far aa hour of work 
and play.

Wrights Celebrate 
Birthdays Sunday

Mrs. Ethel Wright and oon, J. 
G. spent Baturday aight in Woa- 
tberfard siaUing hor daughter, 
Mn. Cecil Ooty aad family.

Ob Sunday, they all srant ta 
Ft, Worth to cslobrata four 
birtbiiayo oritb a dinnor ia tbo 
homo of Mr. and Mn. Abaor 
WnghL

Othon proaoM for the occa- 
ssoa a sm  Mr. and Mn. BUI 
Cleoolaad sad family aad Mr. 
and Mra M. C. McCoy and ■»» 
uf Oallaa.

Mn. R. V, Matbrna opont Iho 
week end In Wichita Falla visiting 
Mr. and Mra Koa Elrod.

Mr and Mt>. Goroson Morton 
and Juns Ann ha<; os g***! 1* 
thoir homo over tho wook ond
Mr. and Mra J. L  McKelvain 
and Miss EliiaboUi King, all of 
Ft. Worth,

Mr. and Mn. Bniro Maddoa 
and two boys, Gary aad Tony 
loft Bunday for Houston to maka 
thoir homo Ho will work for bis 
formers omployora ,tlio Funx 
Corporation as suparvieor of 
Housteit aad San Antonia Dis
trict

Mr. and Mn. Gaao Jonoo of 
rtaiariow hsTo BMvod to Rungor 
when Mr, Jeaeo has accoptod a 
position at amistaac masagor of 
Montgoowry Ward Ca.

Mr .and Mra krank, Hkklin 
.peal Ibt orook end in Altua, Ok
lahoma TMtiag In tho hoam af 
Dr. aad Mn. C. W. Rumoll. Tho 
KomtU't ars eouslaa af Mra 
Hicklia.

Mra Edith Fickana of Smoot- 
waUr kas beoa Tiaitiag friaads 
and rotativaa la Raagsr.

Mr. and Mn. Dojrlo McGowan 
and chlldna of F t  Worth apoat 
tho nook ond la Raagor viaiUag 
fnendt tmd nlaUvao.

Mr. and Mn. F. Laroll had as 
wook end guaots ia thola homo, 
Mr. and Mra Jim 0. Larall and 
Mr. and Mn. F. L  IxToU, all 
of Ft. Worth.

I’homoa Huling of Snyds^ 
opont tho wook oad witl^hia wtfs 
and childron, Mra Huling, Simd- 
ra Uralsa and Tbotoaa Lyaa.

READ THE CLASSiriKOS
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Hov« cK«iits who a n  int«r«st«d 
in buying , royalty nortb emd wost 
of town

Pay your poll taxes ot our offico 
bef<^ olonuary 31st.

214 Mala

C. E . M A T
IM8URAMCB A REAL EfTATE

41S

• I

I •

I ■

Dixie Drive-la
EaoSla Highway

SUNDAY —  MONDAY —  
TUESDAY

January Ulh. Ulh and Utk

T E X A S
with Willtam HoMon —  Glann 
Fard —  Clam Trorwr —Goo- 

rgo Brancnft.
Aloa Cartoon

Mode O’Doy’s 
Sole of Slips!

lace ’N Nylon 
Net Trim!

Far ondor ibo

m o D e a u
912 MAIH ST RJUIORR

F^Vff pFlCvf FfWfWy,

tropo. A parfatt IN lar yaa, 
badgas isav at $1 d«.

Whit# or Blush Fink 
hi SisM 3B to 40

V h e  a  JkmiiiH.

tH a t  jp€Bidt
% .

\ .

PROBABLY YOU*YB newr tbou ^t o f 

ytMtnclf aa a maker o f hiolory.

But yon are. Aod here ia how you, at 
a dtiaea of the Uoitad Sutea. ere 
emaiing the Eteatert moceM is all 
hiMory.

Reraemlw back' in 1941 when tha 
Dafenaa Bonda you ware buying tud- 
donly had lo become War Bonds? How 
you and your neighbora piiohad in to 
buy than in ererincraagiiig numhars, 
to back our fighting men and to help 
achieve the rictory ef World War II?. 
Alter V-J Day, whan thooo bonda 
became Satringi Bonda, you continued 
to buy them because you had learned 
how regular aaviag could build tecu- 
rity and oonlentmoQt for youneli gad 
thooa yon lo««.

The faca of the land baa under gone 
•onw dramatic changea ia thoae years 

V-J Day. Now the landacepe lo 
idi now homm that Sotrinp 

Bonda buik. Tbouaaads apon thou- 
mads of aaw aatoasohilm tratrol the 
highways—Setria^ Beads ears, bought 
with the prodact of iadlvidagl thrilL 
Chi the laroMs Bond-purrhasad aquip-

FioD .A

ment has helped produce bumper cropa 
and prosperous years. Everywhere in 
America, man’s urge to get into busi* 
ness for himoelf bos become a bright 
reality. So has the ooibitian of loving 
parents to send thoir children through 
ooUegs. Tima oad time again. Savings 
Bonds have made those dreams and 
many others coma true.

Y4>m k n o w  lhajr’aa coma (nie, ho> 
esasge il’g kmppntmd lo you or. lo 
some o f yomr oom friooda.

And this is only the beginning of tha 
story. Even altar accompliabing so 
much, millions of American faroilieo 
still enjoy the financial security of 
owning more than fifty biUitm dollars— 
ffty ikotuooi miUioo io lU rt in 
Savings Bonds. More than at the peak 
of war-time Bond holdings!

How much money is that? It’s enough

to build a new $10,000 mortgage-free 
home for every family in Smi Froncioco 
— and Sacramento—-and Salt lake 
City— and Denver— and Koaeoa City—  
and Sl  Louie— and Indionapolio—and 
Gncinnati—and Pittsburgh— and 
New York City—gad the whfiU MAe ■ 
of Teusl ,

And every week, everywhere In Amer- 
ko, new millione of dollars ore 
oddod to the total— os crisp Dew 
Savings Bonds ors typod up with your 
name on them.

Kind of a king-slae succem story, isn^ 
it? Yoar success story because you 
and the millione of your neighbors era 
living it right now. Your own feith in 
America— yoar own desire for the 
warmth of family security and in
dependence— have mode the story 
of United Slates Savings Boatda 
the Ihriit mimcle of oil lima.

-•K

Fe

/•r

to r  m ^ o o r t t f f ,  to> 

m o o ro t p s o o r  •  t h ,  
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mom Soot aot pw /w «l4o tekirkUoi Tbo Tri— ey Dfmtmml 
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